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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

StrrysBrRO avtd Chesson Railroad,
m--Oa and after Monday, May 11, 1868,
train on this road will run as follows :

Lzavs Ebbnsbubq
X 6.25 a. m., connecting with Accomoda

tion East and PbiU. Express West.
t 7.15 P. m., connecting with Phila. Ex

Cist and Mail West.

At 25 a. m.. or on departure of Phila,
Express West. -

At 9. SI p. m., or on departure of Phila. Ix
Xresi East.

EntTORiAWES, Local ahd NEiGHBOtiiso.
The new eouuty quest io has subsided

Into the question of a Criminal Gnrt, with
limited and concurrent jurisdiction.

Oar county court was brought to and ab-

rupt conclusion on Wednesday of last
week, many of the cases on the lint not be-

ing ready for tiial.
Atteutiou is invited to various public and

private opportunities to buy desirable real
and personal property, advertised for the
fir-- t time in our columns to day.

Two stores in Altma were destroyed by
fire on Thursday night last. Supposed to
have been tlio result of accident. We did
nut learn the aniount of Ire .

Tuesday's Harrieburg Patriot contains a
briff biographical sketch of our active young
representative and worthy friend, Hon.
John Porter, wkich we shall pubiish in our
cut

An old lai'y rained Matthias, residing
with her daughter on the outskirts of Somer-
set. burned to death on Thursday even-
ing f w-e- before last by her clothes taking
fire during the momentary absence of the
family.

We have sampled a new lot of Smoking
Tobacco j'it received by Messrs. Letnmon
& Murray, and find it to be of most excel-
lent flavor, aiid fully as cheap as any ever
offered here. We commend it to the lovers
of ihn weed a being first c'asa.

TK Johnstown Tribune says that T. J.
Chsj-rr.an- F. J. Jl iVy anil A. C. Johnson,
will be cand.dat s for the County Superiu-tpnenc- v.

We also have heard the name of
R. . M'Corrok-- mentioned. The e'ectk n
tks j lure at the Court House on the 1st
ll i,Hy of May.

The oaw-mi- li and shingle factory of Lsvi
I.nther, located in Carroll township, was to
ta'Iy destroyed by fire a few eights ago. A
cor.s'ilerab'.e quantity tf lumber and shiug'es
ws burred at the fame time but we have
n t .'earned the total loss. Supposed to
have been the wi rk of an incendiary.

John D)reh fell from the wagon of a
man named I.ydick, in Indiana ccunty, on
Saturday week, and was killed almost in
Untly in const queues of his head being

crUbhed between one of the wheels and the
siv'.e of a lari e rut io the road. He
tix'y eight years of age. and leaves tne Ri.n.

We had the pleasure of takir g by the
hand this wek mr old friend, lr. J. L
Brallier, whilom i f Carr-Htow- but now
eonuected with the firm of French, Ri-har-

cfc Co., wholesale dealers iu druss, medicines,
white lead, etc., Philadelphia. The Dr.
lotika remarkably well preserved, and we
were plsased to meet and greet him.

At least ono of the prizes drawn t the
rPccnt Fair has already been turned to good
account. Trie winner of the 'rocky-by-hab- y

arrsi gemer.t had scarcely g t home with his
prize . n Friday r.ighi befure he f.mnd it ne
cesary to call iu one of his lady Leihhcrs,
siid early the fo lowing morning an addition
wem made to t!.e census in the shape of a
ftce bouncing baby. Bully fur B y!

Sut wek will give place t the
pcm! series of receipts for the present vi

of the Freeman, and in one month
thereafter we will publish the third anl
hn list of the kind this year. Those who
wVn to have their r.ames inserted should
"btiek tip' in the meantime, only those who
pay within the first three months will be
entitled to a place on eur li ill f II n or."

Thr dwelling house of William Watt, in
Clesrflrld township, was destroyed by fi-- e

in. mediately after dinner on Monday of last
week, and furniture and all else the hcuse
(outlined was burned. Mr. Watt and a
boy lived together, and were absent from the
house when the fire occurred. It is supposed
to have caught from the cook stove. The
building was not a valuable nne and the en
tire bs Is not more than $400 or $500 on
which there is no insurance.

On Saturday evening last, just previou
to the close of tha Catholic Fair, the room
wss dersely crow d d. and sm mischievioun
wretches took advantage of the occasion to
exercise their dtvilish propensities by cut-
ting the shawls and drest.es of ft couple of
ladies in several places with a penknife
Unfortunately the erpetrators of this das-

tardly outrsge were not discovered, but it is
to be hoped that they may yet be found out
and be visited with the punishment they de-
serve. A collection was taken up for the
lady who had suffered the most and was
least able to afford it.

The M. B. B. C. Fair opened out on Mon-
day last in the room which had beep, occn
pled by the Catholic Fair, and jt'dging by
the wonderful success which has already at-

tended their efforts, we have no donbt but
that it will more than realize the anticipa
tlons of the n n' sngi Ine knight of the bat
and ball. Everything connected wi;h this
Fair is gotten tip in excellent taste, and the
young ladiea and gentlemen having it in
charge are determined to spare no effort t
make it an entire success. Their hosts of
friends will not fail to visit and encourage
tfeetn during its continuance.

AnTTocs. There was as mnch anxiety
in some quarters last week to draw one of
the barrels of flour at the Fair as if the
"ataff of life" was a scarce commodity in
this commsrjty, while the fact is thot M.
L. Oatman is supplying his customers with
the very best brand of "Extra Family" at
the lowest market price, and everybody is
o well pleased with the article tlaat they

at willing to buy no other. Martin is an
exclusive dealer in all kind of groceries of
the beet quality, and all who buy from him
are sure to be suited in both goods and
prices.

"What is Grant's politics?" said A to B
tlie other day. B replied, 'His politics is
to mind his own business." Leopold &
Brother. 0k Hall Clothing Store, - Main
street, Johnstown, have done a great busi-
ness this summer for the same reason.

Cabtf.t Makiso is not a pleasant b- -
Bess
pleasant thing to bny dry good, dress
goods and fancy nn4 ftt Mayer's NewTork Dry Goods Store, Main street, Johnst-own. Winter goods '&t cost.

Wht Do., It? Why does the nedlapoint north 7 Becanse of attraction. Why
grTL,,C,,h,,n 4 Brother's New York

gotbiDg.Hall,Mafu street. Johnstown ?-- Juse
of a,ttrstioa la cheap and durable

The Catholic Fair. After a most bril-
liant and successful career of two weeks' du-
ration, the Ladies' Fair in aid of the build-io- g

fuad of the new Catholic church closed
on Saturday night last. The affair through-
out was marked with the utmost good order
and good feeling, notwithstanding the great
Dumber of visitors who almost constantly
filled to overflowing the rooms in which the
exhibition was held, and we doubt whether
any one of the many who contributed" b-- i lib-

erally of their time and money in furtherance
ef the good cause feel new that they have
done themselves injustice in makiug the sac-
rifices they did.

Not one of our readers, we venture to say,
in vit w of the season, the stringency in the
money market and other circumstance of a
no less discouraging character, would have
bcn bold enough, at the opening of the Fnir.
to have offered one thousand dollars for the
gross receipts: and yt we are now. at the
cloP3 of the enterprise, agreeably startled
with the announcement that, after all ex-

penses shall have been paid, there will still
remain erer eighteen hundred dollars as the
result of thiB well managed and most liber-
ally patronized enterprise. This is certainly
a ir.ost pleasing and unexpected exhibit, and
to many of our own citizers and not a few
from neighboring localities is due the high-
est meda of praise for the patronage so lav
is.'ily Iwstowel by thorn in aid of bo good
and needy a cause.

We give below the full result of the draw-
ings aud Imllotiags as they hav ben fur
nished us for publication, ard it is worthy
of mention that when the gold watch drawn
by Florentine H. over was called for the lady
who had it in charge was prei-ente- by the
applicant with a tan dollar gold piece an a
voluntary contribution to the building fund
of the church. Such liberality is worthy of
emulation.

List or Articles Dbawx at Tabi.ic No '.
Web of muslin. Win. P. Bock, Can oil town;

Colt revolver, Abram Ulaiu; lace collar, Mary
Blair; child's fruiters. Aria Croupe: cold ring,
Janie Mvars; vade mecuin, Simon Fre.-h- ; kid
g oves, AJrs. Jerome PJstt; Jill vae. Luc:ndn
1 .trrish, butter kniia. Mr. Aune M Couuell
ail of Ebensbarg ; velvet bouud prayer b'jok,
Sr. Alotsitin' Academy, L''teito ; boot j uk.
Aniiie McKenna. Loreuo ; calico dress Jabn
r er'U?oii, IHacklick to : child's halmoryl skill,
Beriie Scanlan ; lawn drers, Alexis t'latt ; do
laine dre-s- , Abel Lloyii; p irlor lamp, A'm 11

Stichler; coal vase, U. A. Shoemaker; child's
dres, Herm-i- Council all of Kbensburg; set
or' diahes John Lynch, Oregon ; qu'lt, Ja.-r.e- s

Orimn; Iare photograph ol U :shop Uonienec,
framed, Iloury G. Fieiilhoof ; dit'o. Father
Chiistv. Victoria O'Hara all of Munster; bri
dle, Hernard M'Colan, Wilmore ; boy's suit.
J. Caps'cn, Altoona; co..kinjr stove, Jdrs. 1 hos
McHieen : ceut's sadjle. 11. L Johnsion ; p;tir
of puiutir.ffs, Jerome Plott ; piiinting by Mrs.
Diirngh, Mrs F. A Shoemaker; painting no
3, Geo. V . puint'.ng no. 4, Mrs J A.
i.'onvrry; velvet pincu.-hion- . r inner Christy ;

siivtr soup ladle. D A. P--i tor; worsted hood.
Jere. Faguu; rocking ch.iir, Mrs Jere Fagau;
ch'.na mtth safe, A.'exi- - l'intt; set of jewelry.
Mrs M. Q iaris; silver pickle 6taud. Mrs Juliu
Fenlon ; ee" ol linWure, Valentine Leutringer;
worsted ti iy, M A. Fianignn ; barrel of flour.
Thos. T. csueni e; embroi iered slippers, Lewis
Roi'.gers all ot Ebeu-burg- ; barrel flour, John
Feriruson. Blsckiick to. ; iier wa:ch, Felix
Dovie; poplin dress, Mrs Win. Dishart both
of C'uibria tp. ; damask chair, J. M'CHffrey.
Altoona; carr.age alghau, James 51 I5nue, io
ledo. O. : sieiiih. A. liuca ; inoy looking
glasses, Fied k Snjdcr both of Carrolltowii;
picture. " Gloria iu Excelsis," Bernard M'Col- -

gan, v ituore
List or Articlbs Drawn at Tablk No 2.
Pocket knite, am'l 0e.i.s; pu'sn wruier-s- ,

Tillie Hoover; ruiniaiure s'.utue ot Ln.co'n, Je
rome J?!att; mission book, Siruju Fresb; mini
atnre statue of Napoleon, F. A fc'uom..kcr :

child's baliuoral skirt, F. A. Shoeia tker; pair
bij shoes, F. A Shoemtktr; t.ily d ji!, Vl
enline Leilringer; neyro baby, Herman Mers:
siiver frtJoi:8, Amelia Ootivery ; goujeery,
i.ioe M.Neis ; silver hall' d jiUr, A. li. Falier ;

child's cress, llrs F. 1. 'J ierney; bead mat, J.
I). Thomas: ladv's kid gloves, bam I A. Shoe
maker; pincushion, H. A Shoemaker; child's
:ress. F. A. Shocmiker ; cidid's dre, Henry
Ooimtn; siUer halt collar. Lewis ltodgrrs;
pair xalt ceilars. A.J Kod-er- s ; gold canuon,
L. A Piatt; ci ileitis. F.lizi Hanson: breakl irft
bawl, SSaish ilmrav; sola cuihion, Mrs. Johu

Clark : ladv's hood, Mrs. Julia Cuuiubgham .
set knivet wnd loiks,l''er Linton; Ecce Homo,
Cornelia Mvers : chamber set. Fit'.er Christy.
bve dol.ar gold piece. Johu D. Tbotn is; large
take, Annie O'Ham ; calte. Lewis Koders ,

chiua cup, Ros.e Jobiistn, Sharpe's ride, J . A
Couvciy; tiioy's baimorai sk;n. Teres Wible;
card cawe, Abel Llojd; Coil's revolver, Martiu
Saude.; silver b itket, Jdatue Oalniai.; child s
crib. Solorao i Beikey ; lady's gold watch Mrs.
Nancy Parr.sh; silver butter knife. B. M Her
u.ii tr'tioquet fl wer, Uwcu Cun. ingham; pair
stockings, Lewis Rodger; child's Hack. Auuie
M Pike li ol tbeimoure nd vicinity; set oi
jei Mrs. Vi J. Kiffle, Summit ; Ump
mat, Mollic Doughertv, AIukjos; baby socks,
Isaac Wike, ; brown merino dress.
Cbarles E. BautMM-- , Jobnstowi; biiver cator,
John Hani lton. Hemlock; silver waich, I'. H.i-k-

: r slit's told watcli, Floientiue Hoover
Ootb oi Carrolltnwu: embroi lered etiair. Father
Oi.es Crislonh, Si Vincent's. W estui'd countv ;

china cu;, John Fergusou, UUckDck ip.; ilver
bu-ie- r Uih, W. J Kiine, St. Augutii.e; plow,
A. S. Cui.iiingbam, Indiana ; web ot" win in,
11. O. Freidboof, Munster; delaine d.eas, Mary
bkeby, SiiuiincrhUl township

Several valuable articles were put up to
be voted for, and the contests on tnoht of
them wer of a very spirited but altogether
pleasant character, anil the revenue cerived
from these s unvs, considering the value of
the pnza, was proportionately larger than
fr.m any like number of articles disposed
of at the Fair. The prizes thus contested
for were a splendid Stole, to be awaided to
the Catholic congregation receiving the great-
est number of votes, a fine carving kutte aud
fork for the most popular landluid, a valua-
ble gold pen and bolder for the tuo-s- t popular
county otiieer, and a like prize for tne moot
popular merchant. The votes in all oasts
were twenty-fiv- e ceats each, nd the results
footed up as lollows :

FOB THE CLERGTilAx'3 8T31K.
St. Mart's Church, Loietio. ree'd. 412 votes.
St. Patrick's Church. EbciiBLurg. 25J .'t-- --

St. Ueneuict's, Carrolliown. ree'd. . l2i
St. Atoysius' Church, Summit, . . 23 "
St John's Church, J rfhustown, ..4-- 5 "

ro TOK CABVINO KNIFE AXB FOSK
Isaac Crawlord, Craa I'd U ju-ie- , 103 3- -i votes.
Jerome l'Utt, St. Clair Hole!,. . 12 2 5 '

Thei-- e two gentlemen were the only ones
who received the r utl'rages of their respec-

tive friends, save aud except a portiou of a
vote deposited for Mr. Foster. After the
box bail been opened and tie votes counted,
F. A. Shoemaker, Ksq., presented .the arti-

cles to Mr. Crawford, accompanied with a
few pertinent remarks, to which the latter
made ouly the significant reply that his
friends would boar from bira at an early day.

We have not received the vote for either
nf the eold tens. but uaderaland that Mr
.b.bn I). Thomas, Poor House Director, was
the recipient of 197 votes, and led his high- -

est competitor lo voles, wnue mr. unmin
Owens received 60 votes as the most popular
merchant, and outstripped all competitors
i.v . handsome maiontv.

A side issue was Cot up by some of our
fun-lovi- citizens, on the last day but one
of the Fair, having for its ot-je- the award
inr .,f small marble bnst of the hu Preai

de.it Lincoln to the homeliest tiihtt in Efeens- -

Knro The nriect was InHUgtiraxea
worthy Burgess, Abel Iioyd, Esq., but as
th srnnel shows, he himself wua made the
victim of the practical joke. The contest
was conducted with the utmost gxl humor
and good feeliog, and although the gentleman

who won the prize was not a little surprised
at the trick so quietly and cleverly played
upon him, he accepted the result In the pro
per epirtt and received the congratulations
of his friends with the best grace possible.
it is pernaps needless to say that the 'eter-
nal fitness of things" was not taken into ac
count in thi? contest, for Mr. Lloyd is not
only one of our most clever and energetic
citizens, but is as handsome a man for his
size as could be met in a day's travel. But
here is the result in full : Abel Lloyd, 89 ;
Philip Collins. 6; Sam'l Henry, 1 j JohnO.
.vans, 1; K. L. Ji boston, 1.

Heat. Estate Transfers The following
Deeds and Assignments were left for record
at tho office of James Griffin, E.q , Register,
during the week ending March 13th, 18G9:

A. A. "Barker and wife to V. S. "Barker 12
acre in Cambria tp.. Oct 19. IB'18,. . . $500.

M. M. Auams nnd wife to Geo. J. Schwad
darer 5 acres in Washington iwp., Sept 28th,
lfcb $125.

Edward Siter and wife to Daaiel Hogan 1

lot in Johnstown. March 6. IMS!), $1,900.
Jacob Widman and wile to Benedict Etrer

1 lot in Concmaugh Imr., March 5, 'C9,. .$145
Christiana D. Willitim- - et. al. to Jacob B.

Hoover 1 lot in Franklin borough, August
27ih. 18G6. .... f?45

Francis X. Endress to Eli Griffith 109 acres
in Cooemi;li iwp , April 9th. 185S. $ 1,01.0.

Charles Von Luenen wid wife to Elizabeth
Gr'ftitti 1 lot borough, Mav 14,
lbbl $70

Abner Griffith and wife to Eli Griflirb 2
acre-- j iu Couemaugh twp . Pec 19, '0.. 2.)U.

George Dvlaney to John Roads 14 scies in
Allegheny twp., jar.. 25th, l.wb8.

J. S. S'raycr, adm'r of Oeotge D. Btown,
dee'd, to Fieiierick Custer 1 lot in FntnUlin
borongh. Sptem.er 7th, lriGS. $830.

Edw.-r- d Shoemaker, trustee for J. C. & S.
F. Fi.-he- r, to Geo. Feight 49 acres in Wash
ington twp , A eg 19di, 62 $99 10.

Jacob (iratnblii'g to David C Straer 1

acre in Richland twp., Pec. 23, 18 7 . . ..$l:Vo
William Cole and wi:e to Jsmrs Shaw 107

acrpa in Susquehanna township, November 2,
lf;7 $Gi 2 5I.

Mar. aret snd Conrad Glitech to Annie
1 lot in Coiiemaugh twp., Decem-

ber 31ft, lt?67 $30
Cutnbii i Iron Co., to George Habicf- - 21

acres in Yoder twp., April 13ih, 168. . $2,0."0
John Ueadrick's heirs to trustees of grave-vard- .

in Taylor rwp.. 113 perches of laud in
raid twp .Jan. 20lh 18G9 to.

Samuel Ree ie to Willhiai G Stoughton and
DviI 'tuart 157 acres in Biaoklick town-
ship, October ilst, 1838 $75u

IVcxt Thursday,
March the 26th. will find Philadt-lphi- in

almost ae much of a 4 dutter" as March 4.
found Washington in. For much as all
the people wore interested in the inaugura-
tion of tho new President, they are tnoie in-

terested iu the new clothes that are to
cover and adorn them for tha coming season.
Next Thursday is the "Grand Soring Open-
ing" at tim great Oak Hall Clothing House.
Sixth and Market Sts., Philada. Tne cards
of invitation are out and every body is in-

tending to look in ii; on the preat fight
which Wanamikcr & 13rown have ben
preparing f r the phople. "Itererved sea!."
will be provided fur their friends from the
county, and all the subscribers of this pa-
per ale invited to be on hand.

Chascb We are all creatures of chance.
The wealthy nabob of to-d- sy may be a
bankrupt and the mendicant
shivering in bis scanty rags m.v er6 long
succeed to a princely income. Still chances

f this kind are not so numerous as are the
chances to earn a competenoe by saving
money in the purchase of all classes of goods
from IL A. Snoemakfcr & Co., who keen
j".st what everybody needs and rll at prices
which cannot be surpassed anywhere f.r
cheapness. P.uy from Harry and you will
always get full value for your money.

Gi iso AKn It looks just now as
if giim old winter had tome notion to quit
"lingering in the lap of spring,',' and if this
be true the birds willso' n begin tocomeand
the trees begin to leave. Spring always
brings with it house cleaning, garden mak-
ing, tarming operations, and sich like, and
it is well to know that many. f not all, the
articles required in these occupations can be
f )Uncl at Huntley's great hardware and gro-
cery emporium tn endless variety and at the
most moderate prices. Go awn and get
first choice.

Paltotj"r Maoazike. T'r.e April num-
ber of thifi sterbng monthly hn b-- en with
o for sverat days, ba ving rnado its appear-
ance in advance of all competitors. It is
one of tha cheapest publications iu the

and its contents are always first
chiss. Each number contains more or less
matter descriptive of interesting places,
evjnts, etc . which are embtliished with ex-

cellent engravings, an. 1 all its other cor tents
are fu'ly as entertaining. Terms only Sl,60
per year. or 15 cents per number, and it
contains 100 pages each month. Elliott,
Thoines & Talbot, publishers, Boston.

Demorkkt's Young America. This in-

teresting juvenile looks bright, quaint, and
saucy as ever, iu a new colored cover, that
will set al! the children wild with delight.
Among its leatures are a kite, a puzzle pic-

ture, and lots of stories and charades. A
flub" the latest editorial nov

elty, and each
,

subscriber who j ns it re- -
i K- -- 1 .: 1

Ceives a Oailge- --X') wmuisr me ciiuurei)
like Young America. Published at 833
Broadway. N V . $1.50 per year. Send 10
cents for a specimen.

Demouf.'t's Monthly. This is justly
called the Q.ieen. of the Monthlies." It is

the only real woman's maguziue in Ameri-
ca. It is full of e;ood. sound sense, and
practical informal! m. It gives away money
value in its valuable full-size- d patcrns with
every issue, and contains a mine of interest
to every woman in i's "Ladies' Clob "
Published at 838 Broadway. N. Y., $3.00
per year. Seud 15 cents for a specimen. '

Great Curiositifs. Among the num-
berless curiosities at the B. B. C. Fair are
cevi ral whale's teeth, or seviral teeth of a
whale.imported direct from Whales by Vallie
Barker, who is tdill offming unprecedented
bargains in dry goods, notions, groceries,
etc , at his extensive mercantile establish-
ment on High street. ;

Get Yora Moket Back. Those who
failed to draw any of the fancy articles at
the Fair last week can "get their money
back" by purchasing whatever fancy articles
they may want at the great fancy emporium
of C. T. Roberts, the well-know- n jeweler and
watchmaker, who will do thefair thing for
all his customers.

Now is tub Time --No more complete
stock of choice goods can be found anywhere
than at tho popular one-prio-d store of It.
R. Davis, who is now e'oMng out bis winter
assortment at a sacrifice, in order to make
room for his spring stock, i Give him a call

It Grows.' A, man's beard grows half
nn inch every month. ; ;IF Methusaleh never
shaved his beard it must have ben four
hundred and eightv-eiah- t feet long when he
died. Go 10 J. J Murphy's Clothing Store,
sign of the (, CUntop street, Johnstown

Local Correspondence.
Johsstown, March 16, 1869.

Dear Freeman The weather has been so
changeable and unreliable that it has in a
measure prevented the advent of locals.
The only tiling of importance that can now
call up is the establishment in our midst of
a Young Men's Literary Society.

I attended their meeting on Monday even-
ing and was much edified with the preco-
cious efforts of this juvenile class of our
citizens. Mr. Campbell, a young gentleman
of decided talents, presided, aud seemed per-
fectly at home in the chair, deciding every
difficult question that arose according to
strict Parliamentary rules. I was much
pleased with bis efforts, and hope he may
rise higher. A young man named Linton
acted as the President. He is pointing his
arrow toward the san, and bids fair to shine
in cur legislative Councils, at some future
day, as a star of the first magnitude. A
youth named Potts performed the duties of
Secretary. . He is familiarly known among
bis youthful comrades as the JHaJ.tr. He
writes a good hand and keeps the minutes
well.

The perform tr.res were : 1st. An original
oration by T. C. King, a mere child in com-
parison of years with the rest. But we do
say the effort was worthy the occasion. He
promises to be a Demosthenes at some fu-
ture period. 2d. An essay by John M.
Bowman. Mr. Bowman, though scarce in
bis teens, wields his pen with a master hand
and bids fair to bo a printer or editor some
day. 3d. An essay by Mr. John M'Cer-mic- k.

John is young but be can
"Talk with thunder aslriend talks with friend,
And weave his garlands with the lightniug's

rush." -

If he improves for a few years he might yet
bo a GMiuty Supeiinten ent. 4th. A decla-
mation by V. W. Pike. This efi'ort was
very creditable. But the most amusing in-

cident was the debate on the question of
"Capital Puuishmetit" by two young men
of the Association young Potts and young
Fink. I cannot give all the points raised in
this issue, but canmt refrain from
suggesting some: Young Fink maintained
that capital punish ment hhould not be abol
ished. becau.sa : 1st. Immigration would
overwhelm this sUr-spang'e- d banner. 21.
The Indians would whip the whites. 3d.
Dead men tell no tales. 4th. Geo. Wash
ington was in favor of csi ital punishment.
On the negative young Potts argued for its
abolition, because: 1st. The killing of Cin
by his brother Absl was condemned. 2d.
War ki'Ied men enough. 3d. M:iny immi-
grants were drowned in the sea and on L:ike
Erie. 4th. If people would wait a few
years these criminals would die themselves.
After this performance theie was a running
debate on the same question, during which
the young stars shone with exceeding bril-
liancy. John M'Girmick hit on a gotl idea.
He said dead men couldn't earn anything
f-- r their tamilics. while living men could.
He thought, therefore, that criminals ought
to live, if for no other reason, to aid in keep-
ing their families, in ca?e they bad any, and
in supporting the Sta'e when they had none.

I came away profoundly impressed that
young mm cannot spend their time so well
anywhere as in a good literary society.

Caligula.

EbknbBCEq , March 10, 18C3.
Ma. Editor One of the most pleasing nnl

enjoyable incidents connected with the Fair
which closed on Saturdar night, was he voting
of the Urge carving knife and fork to the most
popular landlord in Ebensburg, Our town is
proverbial lor the hospitality, generosity and
considerate kindness of nil its landlord. It
b-i- bnrne that reputation lor years. All the
active agencies that minister to the comfort of
the "'inner man" are to be found in this vil-

lage. It is no wonder, then, tint Isaac Craw
ford, Esi., the worthy host who caters to the
tastes of all hurigrv and dry visitors and so
journers at the " Crawford House," should hava
been made the recipient, by public rcclniru.of
such fine dissecth.g instruments, to be usd at
the table d bote of his excellent house when
'bovine" favors are to be distributed among

hungry and expectant guests. The insou-nu-ni- s

were presented to Mr. Crawford on be-

half of his liiends in an appropriate manner,
and that jrenileman received them in his oiv.n
peculiar ud happy stvle, remarking -- t the
same time that he wowld remember tins kind
r.e-- 3 done him. and that his lriends might ex
pect to hear from him ere many moons bad
waned. The hint convened seemed to have
been understood by all present, md 1 doubt
not many niou'hs are now '"watering" in ex-

pectation of the "pood time coming." Maj
we be iheie to see." Y.um, Ac, Ochtabut.

"An Ounce of IrevctilIon Is TIef
ler tlian a Pirtind of Cure.

This is trie most sickly period of the year
but there is a remedy which is a constant
protection against the causes of disease; it
enters swiftly into the circulation of the
blood, expels the mobific substance collected
therein during the winter ; corrects all mor
bid changes in" the bloed : regulates the
supply and quality and equalizes the circu-
lation of the blood ; promotes the onerations
of the digostive organs ; acts as a mild and
efficacious stomachic ; strengthens the ner
vous fibres and calms the nervous system ;

promotes buoyancy of spirits and feeling;
revives the physical energies, and imparts
vitality and elasticity to every organ of the
human body. It ts no less celebrated a
preparation than MISHLFR'S HF.RB BIT- -
ThikS. Use it now use it regu'.irly every
day and prepnre your system for th'
change in the season, and fortify it against
the dangers of disease.

BUY YOUR FLOUR
FROM

M. L. OATMAN,
ArV'O YOU UILL GET

TEE VERY EEST 11 IE MMIT.

T1UBL.IC SALE
JL or Iteal and Personal Property.
Will be offered for sale at public outcry, in the

Boronh of Carrolltown, on
Tuesday, SOtii Dat ok March, inst ,
at 1 o'clock p. m.. the following described real

estate and reronal proprtv:
SIXTY ACRES OF L4SD

situated lour miles north of Carrolltown, ad-

joining lands of Hiram Kritz. Lawrence Dee,
and others, having thereon erected a two story
PLANK HOUSE, Iti by 32 feet, and a two
story BUILDINO, 30 by 60 feet, suitible for
a Bank Barn. Three acres are cleared and
well watered, and the residue has some white
ouk nd chestnut timber unon it.' '

Tfrms One half cash in hand awl balanee
in two yearly payments, secured by judguiant
bonds and mortgage ot tne purcnaeer.

ALSO, at the same time and place, will be of
fered for sale a -

20 Horse Power Stationary Engine,
with hot and c!d water nump.and.2 CYL1N
DER PUMPS. 32 Inches in diameter and 2d
feet lor xil in good working order.

March 18, 1369.-2t- . J. MOORE.

T1 OOD. BETTER, BEST The best
vJH snd cheapest Tobacco and Cigars im tows

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
The undersigned offers

mt private sale a HOUSE and FOUR ACRES
OF GROUND, with Stable, Outbuildings, a
Stone Spring House, a lot of choice apple and
cherry trees and a well of .excellent water on
the premises. For further particulars apply to
the subscriber on the Tremies ii Carrolliown
borongh. RACHEL BENDER.

Carrolltown, March 18, 19C9.-2r- n.

A SSIGNEE APPOINTED In the
Distrc't Court of the United States for

the Western Dstrict of Pennsylvania. In the
matter of John M- - Kixo. of JohiiBiown, in the
county of Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,
wiihin said Disttict, who wasadiudyed "a Bank
rupt npon his petition by the District Court of
nntu LslMincu

Dated at Hollidaysburg, this l5Ji day of
March, A. D. 18G9.

MARTIN L. LONGENECKEtt,
March 18, 18C9.-3- t. Assignee.

ASSIGNEE APPOINTKD. In the
of the United States for

the Western District of Pennsylvania. In the
matter of Augustine D Cris'e Bankrupt: The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as Assignee of Auocrtijip. D. Ceistc, of
Munster, in the countv ol Cambria, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said District, who was
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his owu petition in
the Dis'rict Court of said Distr ict.

Dared at Ilollidaysbure, this 15th day of
March, 1SC3.

MARTIN" I. LONGENECKFR,
March IS, l&U'J. 3t. Assignee.

KPIIANS' COURT SALE! By
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county, to the undo rsigned directed,
there will be exposed to Publie S ile, at thehotel of George Wentrode. in the Borough ofW.lmore.or. SATURDAY, tbk 24th dIt ofApbil, It63, at 2 o'clock p. m.. tha tollo-wi-

Kail Estate of which Bernard Connelly, litS
of Sumtnerhill township ! lied seized, to wit- - K
CERTAIN PIECE OR PAROKL OF LAND
situate in Sammerhill township, beginning at a
locust corner of land of Sam'l Black and Thos
Connelly, thence west by land of Thomas Con-
nelly 41 perches to a post, thence north thro'
the tract of which it i.4 a part 97 perches thence
by land of Mrs Mull.n (or Bernard Mullen's
heirs) east 41 perches to a post, thence bv
land of Daniel lilack eouth 97 perches to the
phice of beginning: containing 25 ACRES and
5 PERCHES.

Ti.Kis Cash on confirmation of sale.
CATHARINE CONNELLY.

March 18, 1809. 3t. Executrix.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of
Vend. Expon. and Al. Fi. Fa.

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to Public Hale, at the Court House
in Ebensburg, on TUESDAY, tbv. (Jtm dat ofAran., 8t9, at 1 o'clock p rn., the followine
real estate, to wit: All the ri-jh- title and in"
terest of George Gurley of, in and to a lot of
ground situated in west ward, Ebensburg bor-
ough. Cambria county . fronting 2 feet on High
street and extendinr lick 2n'4 feet to Lloyd
street, adjoining lotof John Fenlon. Esq , on
the ea-- a and an alley on the west, having there-
on eiecteJ a two story frame house, a ware
room aDd a frame stable, now in the ocenpanev
of Gcotge Gurley. Also, all the riht, title
and interest of George Gurley of, iu and to a
lot of ground situated in Ebensburg boough,
Cambria county,' adjoining lands of the estate
of E. Shoemaker, uee'd, David Powtll, aud
other?, containing two and one half acres, more
or le-3-, nil cleared now in the occupancy of
George Gurley. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the su.t oi F. P. Tiernev et. ol.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, March 18, le69

TRUSTEES' SALE. Pursuant loan
Court of Common Pleas of

Cambria county, the undersigned, Trustees ot
the Firt Congregational Church of Ehen-bur- g,

will offer nt public outcry, on TUESDAY, the
(iTH dat of AraiL NFXT , at i o'clock p. in , the
following described piece or tracts of land :
That certain LOT oa PARTS of LOTS hav-
ing a front of 41 feet on Sample street, in the
borough of Ebensbnrg.thence extending back
a distance of 80 feet, on which there is erected
a BRICK CHURCH EDIFICE. Also, that
certain p;ece of land comprising PARTS OF
I W O Lt ) I S, having a fiont of 0 feet on Hiuh

street and 39 feet on Sample street, including
an alley 6 feet wide extending ftom Hiuh to
Sample streets, and the part ot lot fronting on
Sample street oJ feet, tnence extending buck
105 feet the said alley and lot, or part of lot,
tobesold either toge;htr or separately. Terms

CAsn. A lee simple title given. Sale to be
on or nesr the premises

TsueTrF.s :
JOHN WILLIAMS, ISAAC EVANS.
J NO. E. HOBKRTS. DAVID J DAVIS,
TiiUS. .M.JONES. I It. U. DA VIS,

NEWTON 1. ROBERTS.
EbenFburg, M.rch It. lr;J.-3t- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ! Hy
ali.is order of the Ori.ha.ns

Court of Cambria countv. the uiwlrsirnp.l.
Administrators of the Estate of fteorjre Bruce.
late of Alleghanv township, deceased, will ox
pose to ssle, Ht the l ite residence f the said
deceased, on SATURDAY. MAY 1st. 18(19.
at 2 o'clock p m., the following Real Ei-tai- e

of which the slid George Bruce died - seized,
situate lu the township and county aforesaid,
to wit :

PURPART No. 1 Pcginning at a cherrv
corner of lands of Thomas Parrisii and heirs of
Hr.iiicis Oall.iher. thence bv laud of said Thos.
Parrish north 1 degrees east 1 1 8 perches to
a hvmiock, thence bv land f Mich'l McOuire
south fc7J degrees east 114 pe'ebes to a post,
thence by Purpart No. 2 south 13 degrees we3t

perches to a post, thence bv land of Lemon
& Bailey north 87) degree west Gi) perches
to a cherry, thence by land of same seutu 46
degrees wet 25 perches to a , thence by
laud of heirs of Francis Gallaher noith de
gree west iU perches to te place of begniinu!;:
containing 1U3 ACRES and B2 PERCHES.
having thereon crecied a two and a half story
I'lasi ilovsre, isakk Cabs and ortier Outbuild
ing, also a saw 21 ill about Acres ol the
land being cleared.

PURPART No. 2 Beginning at a stone
pile on the land of Michael Mc()u?re, th-ne- e

pitrth hvland of Bernard Weis south 42 degrees
east 1 o4 perches to a stone pile, thence south
38 decrees west 12S perches to a stone uile.
thence by land of Lemon & Bailey sou'.h 33
degrees west 40 perches to a s:one pile, thence
by land of same north b'T degrees west 131
perches to a post, thence bv purpart No. 1 north
13 degrees east 173 perches Jo a post, thence
by laud of Michael Mcliuire north 36 degrees
east 120 perches to the place of becinuing :
containing 223 ACRES and 26 PERCHES,
about 5!) Acres cleared.

PURl'ARl No. 3 Beginning at a stone
pile eorjjer of land of Bernard Wfis, on line of
Purpart Io 2. thence north 12 degrees west 84
perches to a stone pile, theuce partly bv land ol
Michael McOuire and partly by land of V. Ans- -

mati norm JO degrees east peicues ti a
encstnut stumn, thence south firj degrees ea
2i perches to a post, tbeneebv land of Jerome
Dawson south 45 degrees east 46 perches to a
pine, thence by iaod of same noith degrees
east li percbes to a post, tnence ny same soutn
D7 decrees east 21 perches to a , thence
pirtiv bv laud o' Samuel Sankcr, partly by
land of Henry Sankcr, and partly by land ot
Bernard Weis, south 38 degrees west 24a
percbes to the plsce ot beginning: containing
128 ACRES and 41 PERCHES, unimproved

TERMS One-thir- d of the purchase morey
to be paid' on confirmation of sale, one other
third in one year thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by the judgment bonds and mortgages
of the purchasers, and the other third to remain
a lien on the premises, legal interest on the said
sum to be paid by the purchasers to 'Amelia
Biuce. widow of the said deceased, annually
from the date of .confirmation of sales, during
her litetime, ana the principal, at her decease
to the heirs and legal representatives of the said
George Uruce, or to the parties who may then
be entitled to the same.

M1CUEAL McGUIRE, ) aJTL
CHARLES McMAN AMY, Aatan

. Allegheny Tp., March lb, 1869.-3- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE 1 By
alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, to me directed, tbere
will be exposed to Public Sale, on the premi-
ses in Cambria townhip, on TucridaT. thb
1st dat or Apsil. 18U9, at 2 o'clock r m . the
following desuribtd Real Estate, of which Jen-ki- n

A. Davis, late of Cambria townsbin, died
seized, to wit : All that certain PIECE OR
PARCEL OF LAND situate in Cambria twp.,
Ca iibria county and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows : Beginuing
at a post on the north-eas- t corner of a tract of
land warranted to John Shoemaker, jr., thence
south 1 degrees west 118 perches to a post,
thence south 9 degrees east 122. perches to a
post, thence sputh r1? degrees est 102 per-
ches to an iron wood stump, thence south 2 de-
crees west 35 perches to a post, thence north
6s degrees west 100 perches to a post in the
center of public road, thence by said road north
23 degrees west 9 perches to a post, thenee
south 8fiJ decrees west 7 perches to a post,
thence north 57 1 decrees west 25 percbes to a
post, thence north 29 degrees west 6G perches
to a post, thence north 16 degrees west 27
perches to a post, thence north 10 degrees west
37 perches to a post, theuce north 2l) degrees
west 5 J perches to a post post, thence north
degree we?t li perches to a post, thense north
11 decrees west 15 perches to a post, thnnoe
north 31 degrees east 70 perches to a post,
thence south 88 degrees east 38 perches to the
place of beginning, containing 104 ACRES
and 157 PERCHES, and the usual allowance
of C per cent, for roads, etc., about 60 Acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
LOQ HOUSE and LOG BARN.

Tkrus of Sale -- One third of tbe purchase
money o be paid on cor fir ma tion of sale and
the residue in two equal annual payments, with
interest, to be secured b the judgment bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser.

MARY A.JONES,
mar.ll.3t. Adra'x of Jenkin A. Da vis, dee'd.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE By
of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, to me directed, there will be
exposed to Publie Sale, on tne premise In the
borough of Lorctto, on F&idav, the 26th dat
ok Ma am , 18G9, at 11 o'clock a. t..the fob
lowing described Real Estate, of which Marga-
ret McBenu, late of the borough of Loretto.
died seized, to wit : A CIRTAIN LOT OF
GROUND situate in the borough of Loreuo,
county of Cambria and Stare of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows : Fronting
50 feet on St Mary street aud extending back
Hit) feet to St. Joseph street, adjoining lot of
ratrioic axoran on vie north and St. l'aul.street
on the south, and known aud numhereJ on the
ge.ieral plan of sail borough as Lot No. 85.
having thereon erected a one-an- d a half story
House.

Terms or Sale One half the purchase mon-
ey to be paid on confirmation of sale and the
residue in one yer thereafter, with interest, to
be secured by the judgment bond and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

FRANCIS O'FRIEL,
Adm'r of Marret M'Keona, dee'd

Loretto, March 11. 189 3t.

LITTLE & BAIIID,
WHOLESALE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
OOR HOUSE NOTICE At a

netintr of the Botrd of Directors, beld at
the" Countv P-o- r House on Mondav,
22 J day of February, 1SC9, it was unanimously

It csdlved. I hat from and alter April 1st,
IPGU. no relief will be allowed to any person
outside the Poor Hone, except to persons whoee
physical condition will not permit their removal
to the Poor House ; and any person claiming
to be unfit to be removed thereto will be re
quired to furnish a certificate from their sttend- -

g phVSlCiail, UNDER OATU OF SAID rHTSIOlAX,
sciticK forth the fact thit such removal would
endanger the lile of sueh person. . ,

HEN UY ii lib K. 1

JOHN D. THOMAS, . Directors.
'C. SNYDER, )

B. M'DaaMiTT, Clerk. ' mar. 3t.

LICENSE NOTICE The following
for Tavern L'cense have been

filed in my office and will be presented for the
approval of our Judges at the Argument Court,
on Tuesday, the fith of April next :

Mich 1 Liattern, Cambria township ; Andrew
Haur, Carrolltown borough ; Peter Rubritz.
Frunkiin borough ; John Quinn, Cambria bor
ough; Ann Daily, Millville bor.- - John Smith.
Prospect bor.; Jacob Weidman. 1st ward, Con- -

emaush bor.; James M. Riftel. Summitville
orough; Adam Leiden, Chest twp. ; William

Richards. 2d ward. Johnstown borough; Pat'k
liarrett. Peter M Dermitt, Mdlville borough :

Frauds J. Prrish, Qtllitzin township.
J. K. li l I K. Prothonotary.

Ebensburg, March It, 1869 -- 3t.

txUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL
under-sirre- Guardian

of the minor children of Josefu Spsin'oii ax,
late ot Susquehanna township, will, in pursu
ance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Cam
hna countv, sell at public outcry, at the house
of Lawrence Schrotk in Carrolltown, en Wen
nesdat, Maech 31st, 1869, -- the following de-
scribed Real Estate, to wit: That certain
P1ECH OR PARCEL OF LAND situate in
Susquehanna township, adjoining lands of for
merly w m. lilacs and Isaac Ginord, and land
of J. Weiland, containing FIFTi' ACRES.
Terms Cash MICHAEL VOGLE,

March 11, 18C3 3t. Guardian.

NOTICE !

Letters of Administration on the Estate
of Mrs. Ann Biglin, late of Washington town
ship deceased, having been granted to the un- -

ier?icned bv the Register of Cambria countv,
all persons having ciaim against aid estate
will present them in proper shape for seitla
merit, and those indebted to the same are here
by notified that payment must be made at once.

Aum r9"PETE It O'NEILL.
Munster Twp.. Feb. 18, ltittt.-Ot- .

A D M IN I ST R A TO R'S NOTICE.
.a-J- Letters Testamentary on the Estate of
Mrs. Margaret McKenna, late of Loretto bor
ough. deceised, baviug been granted to the un
dersigned by the Register of Cumbria county.
all nerions indebted to said estate are required
to make payment without deUy, and thoe
having claims against the same wnl present
them proper y authenticated for settlement to

Fit AW (JlS U r kill., AGmiuistrator.
Loretto, Feb. 18, 18C9 -- 6t.

CIXECUTOR'S NOTICE Whereas
Li Letters Testamentary to the Estate 3f

Jacob Bender, late of Carrolltown borough, de
ceased, have been granted to the underpinned,
all persons indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and all
having claims against the estate of said dece
dent will make known the same without delay

HENRY BYRNE. ' t r,,M
MICH'L WEAKLAND. of Wm.. J "

Carroll Twp.., Feb. 18. Ia53. 5t. ...i

ESTATE. OF DENNIS MAGEE.
DEC'D." Letters Testamentary to tbe

r.i.t. ..f riAiinia MarrpA- - liatA nf f!:Lrro11 town
fhip, dee'd.' having been granted to the under
signed by the Regiaief ol,. Cambria county, all
persons indebted to said estate arc hereby no-

tified that prompt payment must be made, and
those having c aims will present them in proper
shape for adjustmeot.

BERNARD MAGEE, Executor.
"

Strongs P, O . Marob 4, 1869. t .
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will quickly- - restore Gray Hair
to its natural color tnd beauty,

nd produce luxuriant growth. It i
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
es well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
Imparted to the Hair make it desirable-fo-r

old and young.
for Bale by nil Drvgfftsts.

DEPOT, 193 GREENWICH ST., If. T.
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Samples tent by mail when written fo

ilPOHTANT TO FARMERS I

rrtllfornlit an j Ot con
SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

"v7e furnish Fanmers'with the
BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD

Ferfrctly free from irjiectifurm or other Im-

purities ; grown from AUSTRALIAN and
CHILI Seed, vielding, ou good Boil

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE,
ASI) WF.I9H1V3

65 Pounds to tbe Measured. Baihd,
The EARS OF W HEAT, when mature. ar

ELEVEN OR TWELVE ll?CH3
LOXC.

tW Put p and securely t'i and sealed in
linen bags, aud sent by mail free to all parta.of
tbe couniry, on receipt oi pace.

PRICES.
Samples 10c. e:ich Baos. .5"5c. . fl each

(Jr in larger quantities al reasonable rates
Address

California and Orr jren
SEED WHEAT AGENCY,

oAiN lliA CiSUO,
Califoejcia.

AGETS WAXTKD FOR

ieevetm of il&e
A Work descriptive r.fthe VIRTUES and ti

and CRIMES of New York City. '
T f Tnil W1H t.r lr nrtf hA' aut

made and lot in a day; bow Shrewd Men ni
ruined in Wall Street; how countrymen ar
swindled by sharpens: how Ministers and
Merchants are Blackmailed; How dance baha
and concert saloons are managed ; bow gamb-
ling houses and lotteries are conducted; ho
stock and oil companies originate and how the
nnhhlpA tiurr. rea'l thi nniiV. Tr. fiinulna ftii
fiue engravintcf; tells all about the mysteries. .: vr- - v w i -unu tnuicB ui turn, aim 19 me syiceat
and cheapest work of tne kind published.

PRICE ONLY $2,50 PER COPY.
Send for Circulars and sei: our terms, and

a full description of the work Address,
JONES BROTHERS & CO., Philade iil.ia,
Pa.

CAUTION "SMS
acter are being circulated. See that the book
you buv contain 35 fine engravings and sell
at $2.50 per c py.

AGEKTS WANTED $10 a Day.
Two $IO Iltips for $4.

FATEST REV0LVIK5 mi W
Or" AMERICA AND EUROPE, AMERICA
ass the UNITED STA1ES of AMElUCA.

Colored in 4iUU Counties.
These great Mat s, new juat completed, 6how

every place ot ituporiance. all Railroaiis to !ata
and the lattst liberations in tbe various Euro-
pean St ites. These Maps are needed in every
School aud family in the land they occupy
the space of one Map, a nd bv men s of the Ue-vers- er

either side c.tu be thrown troitt and any
part brought level to the eye. County R ghts
and large discount given-t- good Agents

Apply for Circulars. Terms, and send Money
for Sample Maps to ' T. LLOYD,

ilar.4.1m. 23 Cortlmdt Street, N Y.

HEKE! LOOK HERE!!JOOK
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The su'seiiber wijl sell the Farm on whleh

he re-id- e, in Allegheny twp., Cambria county.
The rrm contains 145 Acres 90 cleared) and
the improvements are ample and in jrood order.
Fair terms and lndispuiab'e title. Possession
given 1st April: A. W A'TErtS.

Feb. 4, ieG3-- tf Trto P. Q

SELECT SCHOOL. Tbe undersigned
a Select School in Boom No. 1.

Ebensburg Union S;b ol House, on Moxdat.
Masoh 16th. 1SC9, 'or a sessioa of two Mtonths.

Txbms $1.51) pc tsautbof four weeks.


